Subsequently, all of the specimens were stained with HID, dehydrated, and embedded as above. The thin sections were mounted on stainless steel grids and stained with TCH-SP as described above. The size of testicular hyalunonidase resistant HID-TCH-SP stain deposits was evaluated as described above.
Methylation and saponification. The specimens, ranging around 0.3 x 0.5 x 1.0 mm in size, were fixed and then rinsed as described To facilitate penetration of immunologic reagents, the specimens were treated in l'7i saponin in H2O for 1 hr at 50-55#{176}Cas described previously
(3), and thoroughly rinsed in PBS. Some specimens were also processed without saponin treatment.
The specimens were then exposed for 1 hr at 37#{176}C to 0.5 ml of a chondroitinase ABC (Miles Figure 4 . HID-TCH-SP stain deposits are discernible in cartilage matnix granules (arrows and enlarged in inset). As in osmicated specimens (cf. Figure  3) , note the two populations of stain deposits. Some portions of the matrix granule contain clusters of large (arrow heads) or small (circles) stain deposits. ; :. :
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HID and HID-TCH-SP Staining
HID strongly stained matrix granules in osmicated specimens ( Figure  1 ), but weakly stained these granules in unosmicated specimens ( Figure  2 ). HID staining in matrix granules con- 1 and 2) . TCH-SP staining of osmicated specimens significantly enhanced HID reactive foci in matrixgranules ( Figure  3) . HID-TCH-SP staining was similarly observed in matrix granules in osmicated ( Figure  3 ) and unosmicated specimens ( Figure  4) , and produced stain deposits with a diameter of 1 1. Figure  5 ). Only fine stain deposits with a diameter of 6.8 ± 1. 1 nm (mean ± SD; ii 100) remained in matrix granules (Figure 5 
